
ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH, CALIFORNIA, MO. 

Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost – October 20th, 2019  

 

BROADCAST: Today’s broadcast and Lutheran Hour are underwritten 

by Jay and Debbie VanDieren in honor of Lindsey VanDieren’s October 14th, 

Earl Friedmeyer’s October 22nd and Erin VanDieren’s October 25th Birthdays  

 

ALTAR FLOWERS: Today’s broadcast and Lutheran Hour are 

underwritten by Jay and Debbie VanDieren in honor of Lindsey VanDieren’s 

October 14th, Earl Friedmeyer’s October 22nd and Erin VanDieren’s October 

25th Birthdays 

 

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

Processional:   Please rise and face the center aisle as the processional cross 

passes by. 

 

Opening Hymn:  LSB 686 “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing” 

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, Tune my heart to  

sing Thy grace; Streams of mercy, never ceasing,  

Call for songs of loudest praise.  While the hope of endless 

glory Fills my heart with joy and love, Teach me 

ever to adore Thee; May I still Thy goodness prove.  

 

Here I raise my Ebenezer, Hither by Thy 

help I’ve come; And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,  

Safely to arrive at home, Jesus sought me when a  

stranger, Wandering from the fold of God; He, to  

rescue me from danger, Interposed His precious blood. 

 

Oh, to grace how great a debtor Daily I’m con- 

strained to be; Let that grace now like a fetter 

Bind my wandering heart to Thee: Prone to wander, Lord, I  

Feel it; Prone to leave the God I love. Here’s my  

Heart, O take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above.  

 

Oh, that day when freed from sinning, I shall see Thy 

lovely face; Clothed then in the blood washed linen,  

How I’ll sing Thy wondrous grace! Come, my Lord, no longer 

Tarry; Take my ransomed soul away; Send Thine 

Angels soon to carry Me to realms of endless day.   

 

 

Invocation 



P:   In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C:   Amen. 

 

Confession of Sins and Absolution: 

P:  Holy and gracious God, 

C:  I confess that I have sinned against You this day. Some of my   

      sin I know—the thoughts and words and deeds of which I am  

      ashamed—but some is known only to You. In the name of  

      Jesus Christ, I ask forgiveness. Deliver me, O Lord, according  

      to Your mercy and steadfast love and restore me that I may  

      rest in Your peace. Amen. 

P:  Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon us and  

      given to us His only Son to suffer and die for our salvation. As a  

      called and ordained servant of Christ and by His authority, I  

      therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of  

      the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C:  Amen. 

P:  May He who began this good work in you bring it to completion in  

      the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. Peace be with you. 

C:  And also with you. 

 

Salutation and Collect  

P:  The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

 

Prayer of the Day 

P:  Let us pray. 

     O Lord, almighty and everlasting God, You   

     have commanded us to  

     pray and have promised to hear us.   

     Mercifully grant that Your Holy  

     Spirit may direct and govern our hearts in  

     all things that we persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of   

     Your name; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives  

     and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C:  Amen. 

 

Today’s Psalm:  Psalm 121 

P:  1I life up my eyes to the hills. From where does my help come? 
 

C:  2My help comes from the LORD who made heaven and earth.  
 

P:  3He will not let your foot be moved; he who keeps you will not    

      slumber.   
 

C:  4Behold, he who keeps Israel will neither slumber nor sleep.  

 



P:  5The LORD is your keeper; the LORD is your shade on your right     

      hand. 
 

C:  6The sun shall not strike you by day, nor the moon by night.  
 

P:  7The LORD will keep you from all evil; he will keep your life.  
 

C:  8The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in from  

      this time forth and forever.   

 

First Reading:   Genesis 32:22-32 

P: This is the Word of the Lord 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

Epistle Reading:   2 Timothy 3:14-4:5 

P: This is the Word of the Lord 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

Response before Gospel:  “Glory be to Thee, Oh Lord.” 

Holy Gospel:   Luke 18:1-8 

Response after Gospel:  “Praise be to Thee, O Christ.” 

 

Confession of Faith:  Apostles’ Creed – Page 192 

 (Creeds are also located inside the back cover of the hymnal.) 

 

Children’s Message  Pastor Kopper 

 

Sermon Hymn:  LSB 702  – “My Faith Looks Up to Thee” 

My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Calvary,  

Savior divine.  Now hear me while I pray; Take all my  

guilt away; O let me from this day Be wholly Thine! 

 

May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart; 

My zeal inspire! AsThou hast died for me, Oh, may my  

love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, A living fire! 

 

While life’s dark maze I tread And griefs around me spread,  

Be Thou my guide; Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow’s  

tears away, Nor let me ever stray From Thee aside.  

 

When ends life’s transient dream, When death’s cold, sullen stream 

Shall over me roll, Blest Savior, then, in love, Fear and dis- 

trust remove; O bear me safe above, A ransomed soul! 

 

Sermon: “Tenacious Prayer”  Luke 18:1-8 
 

Offertory: Pages 192-193 



 

Hymn:  663 – “Rise, My Soul, to Watch and Pray” 

Rise, my soul, to watch and pray; From your sleep awak- 

en! Be not by the evil day Unawares over 

taken For the foe, Well we know, Is a  

harvest reaping While the saints are sleeping.  

 

Watch against the devil’s snares Lest asleep he find 

You;  For indeed no pains he spares To deceive and  

blind you.  Satan’s prey Oft are they Who se- 

cure are sleeping And no watch are keeping.  

 

Watch! Let not the wicked world With its lies defeat 

you Lest with bold deceptions hurled It betray and  

cheat you.  Watch and see Lest there be Faithless 

friends to charm you, Who by seek to harm you.  

 

Watch against yourself, my soul, Lest with grace you tri- 

fle; Let not self your thoughts control Nor God’s mercy  

stifle.  Pride and sin Lurk within, All your  

hopes to shatter; Heed not when they flatter.   

   

 

Prayers of the Church 

P:  Almighty God, Your Word is the lamp to our feet and the light to our  

     path. Bless those who gather to teach and learn Your Word,  

     especially our Sunday School, catechism classes, and Bible  

     studies, that we show ourselves wise and faithful sons and  

     daughters who delight in Your Word and walk in Your ways.  

     Lord, in Your mercy, 
 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

P:  Almighty God, You carry the burdens of us all in Your Son, who  

     was wounded for our transgressions. Deliver the sick from illness,  

     the suffering from their pain, the troubled from their distress, and  

     the dying from fear, especially Ashley Baker, Stephanie Beck,  

     Helen Borghardt, Lizette Gilmore, Joe Green, Karen Hagemeyer,  

     Milda Hagemeyer, Sherry Hampton, Iris Heck, Caitlin Howell, Alma  

     Jungmeyer, Dorothy Jungmeyer, William Lake, Hailie Leo, Bill Porter,   

     and David Schubert. Give us courage and strength in our afflictions that  

     we trust in Your promise and await Your promised healing with  

     patience. Lord, in Your mercy, 
 

C:  hear our prayer. 
 

P:  Almighty God, You have promised never to abandon Your children.    

     Give us such confidence in Your gracious will that we not abandon  



     You in times of test, grow weary when hope is tried, or listen with  

     itching ears to the false voices who would entice us. Help us always  

     and in all things to hold on to Your promises with joy and  

     thanksgiving. Lord, in Your mercy, 
 

C:  hear our prayer. 
 

P:  Almighty God, You know our frailty and our weakness, that we do  

     not always know how to pray or what to pray for, so grant us all  

     things good and profitable for our salvation. Deliver from us all  

     things harmful; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, through whom all  

     glory, honor, and worship are Yours, holy Father, in the unity of the  

     Spirit, now and forever. 
 

C:  Amen. 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Benediction: 

 

Closing Hymn:  729 – “I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus” 

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus, Trusting only Thee; 

Trusting Thee for full salvation, Great and free.  

 

I am trusting Thee for pardon; At Thy feet I bow 

For Thy grace and tender mercy Trusting now.  

 

I am trusting Thee for cleansing In the crimson flood;   

Trusting Thee to make me holy By Thy blood.  

 

I am trusting Thee to guide me; Thou alone shalt lead,  

Every day and hour supplying All my need.   

 

I am trusting Thee for power; Thine can never fail.  

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me Must prevail.  

 

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus; Never let me fall.  

I am trusting Thee forever And for all.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ASSISTING IN WORSHIP 

 Pastor Evandro Kopper 

 Head  Elders David Ott 

 Head  Usher Seth Kincaid 

 Cross  Bearer Claire Percival 

 Acolyte Rebekah Inglish 

 Pianist Jason Jungmeyer  

 Radio Announcer Jack Lake 
 

 

This Week 10/20-10/26 

Oct. 20th   9:00 am Worship Service 

                       10:30 am Confirmation Class/Sunday School/Bible Class                       

                               10:30 am Day Care Board Meeting 

                               Pastor Conference Tan-Tar-A Osage Beach  

Oct. 21st          7:00 pm Elders Meeting  

                     Pastor Conference Tan-Tar-A Osage Beach 

Oct. 22nd       Pastor Conference Tan-Tar-A Osage Beach 

Oct. 23rd          4:30 pm Mission Vision Committee Meeting  

         6:00 pm Youth Choir 

        6:30 pm Adult Choir/ Kingdom Kids                                           

Oct. 24th          4:30 pm Board of Education  

                     6:00 pm Youth Committee Meeting 

                      6:30 pm Board of Stewardship Meeting  

Oct 25th         10:00 am Childcare Chapel                  

Oct 26th          5pm-8pm Youth Hayride, 55038 Hwy N, California, MO 

 

Announcements 

 

The Trustees would like to thank: Rick Sedgwick, Taylor Jenkins, and Sara 

Hagemeyer Turner for their help striping the parking lot last weekend.   

 

The  LWML Fall Rally is Saturday November 2, 2019: All ladies are 

invited to attend.  The address is 4409 St. John's Road; Jefferson City, MO.  

Registering is at 8:30am and meeting starts at 9:00am.  Let Elaine Ott or 

Diane Weicken know you would like to attend.  The ingathering is food for 

the Seminary Food Bank or if you wish monetary offerings. 

 

Church Tables and Chairs: The Board of Trustees have requested that all 

tables and chairs are to remain at the church.  They may no longer be 

borrowed or removed from the premises.  Thank you for your cooperation.  

 

For Sale: small wooden chairs $5 each.  Please contact the Board of Trustees 

for purchase. There is one in the church office if you would like to see them.   



 

Landscaping Planning/Sponsorship: Trustees have a diagram of the 

proposed layout and plant prices of the landscaping in the narthex.  If anyone 

would like to sponsor a plant or donate let Wayne Hagemeyer know. 

 

March for Life: The 46th Annual March for Life will be January 22-25, 

2020.  If you would like to attend this important event, please fill out the 

registration forms on the table in the narthex to reserve your spot and send 

along with it a non- refundable deposit of $50 to Elaine Ott, 7501 Glover Rd. 

Russellville, MO 65074.  Please make checks payable to Capital Area 

Lutherans for Life 

     

Altar Flowers: October 27th and November 3rd are open for sponsorship 

 

Broadcasts: October 27th, November 3rd are open for sponsorship for both 

service and Lutheran Hour. 

 

Reservations: November 28th the Bethany Room has been reserved  

December 1st the Martin Luther Room has been reserved 

 

Church Office Hours : Monday – Friday 

8:30 am to 3 pm 

Attendance last week: 141 

 

Visit us on our website at Stpaulslutheran1860.com  

On our Facebook Page – St. Paul’s Lutheran, California, Missouri 

Or email us at Office@stpaulslutheran1860.com 

 

If you are a guest, please sign our guest book near the front entrance. Please 

fill out a visitor card located in the pew and either place it in the offering plate 

or hand it to an Usher after the service.  
 
 


